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Special in
Dress Goods

IN ADVERTISING LIES

THE SECRET OF BUSI-

NESS SUCCESS-B-IT NOT

IN ADVERTISING LIES.

We sell the choicest of Dress
times, but we never sell inferior Dress Goods. With us it,would
be poor policy. The "shoddy" would be discovered in a short
lime and the injury to oor reputation would mean far more to us
than the small money loss would mean, to you. Hence, every
dollar of cost represents just so much extra quality and beauty.
You can safely judge all our Dress Goods by the two special
items offered for Monday.

BLACK ALL. WOOL VOILE There ts much to be said In favor of this
dressy fabric. . It Is the height of dress elegance, light In weight, and
of this pretty material can be easily lifted. No mussing. the material for
the soft, fluffy effect, 44 Inches wide; beautiful rich black; nevef sold for less
than $1.00 Monday's special price o yard.

All Wool FRENCH CIIALLIS-- A very pretty fabric both as to quality and
style of patterns Just the material for house gowns, dressing eecquee and waists.
Bout quality of French chains regular etc quality Monday's special price 89c a
rsrd.

lTlni(0)InII?.lELl)EKI
JY. M. C. A. Building, Corner

beaten, the announcer could proceed no
further. Finally It became quiet enough
for him to say that the time was lowered
from 1:084. the former record, to 1:08 flat.
A beautiful floral saddle was then thrown
over the horse's back, and he was lead
off to his stables In cere of his trainer.
The grandstand looked as If a cyclone
had struck It, for all the spectators flocked
to the training quarters to congratulate
Mr. Ketcham and look at Cresceus. He
was quickly blanketed and led up and
down along the track, being fed at In-

tervals. No human being could be cared
for In a better manner.

Mr. Ketcham was so highly elated that
he could scarcely talk. People thronged
about him, and fairly carried him on their
shoulders.

There was a slight difference In the time
of the race, several of the watches show-
ing the time at 2:07, while others regis-
tered 2:Ci4, but In a consultation, the
Judges compromised on the time and imde
It 8 : flat. Mr. Ketcham bellovei this
was on account of the high wind, wh.'ch
no doubt was a great hindrance to the
horse. But he Is well satisfied end hopes
to lower the new record established here,
at Leavenworth, Kan., where he will take
Cresceus on Monday. He sas:

"There Is not the least possible doubt
but thst the lime can be brought down
to 2:074 and I mean to do It, although I i

believe t cannot find a faster track."
. Then he hesitated, as If the thought nt ,

trotting him here again had occurred to i

him.
"That horse has made mo 1228.000," said

Mr. Ketcham, In a lpquaclpus mood, shortly
after iho race, "and I have been offered

hd refused HSO.OOO for him."
The crowd which witnessed ths races

v Is estimated at B.00O, and the officer of
the brlvtiig club aro so much pleased that
they announced 'from the .Judges' stand
that another mntlnee would ha held Sat-
urday, Ootober . 8, at which time the ad-
mission .would be free. Nothing but loal
frcrses w:U Compete In these' 'races, how-
ever. .. Il '' V, l' .'I,,'The program follows:

.) ' List of Brents.
dingle hems to runabouts, horsis and

to juum: Firs . bltie rib-
bon, i ml Mcoru; iecon, red ribbo.i, C. C.
ivi'idili. Vive enti-.e.,- '

' Double nams to hones and not an- -
wlo.i.iuhts ij . cjunti Fjr.l. b.uu - ribbo.1.r,lai McCurd: sevonu. tea- rtbbua. Arthur

i nroe entries.
' Kxhlbtilon by sa.ifile hone t'Tammy,"oncr Dr. J. P. Lord, yrllow ribbon.
lii4 Cli'lu. trottnir unn-hul- i' ml. a

Ruth Jes er. b. (iliiitn II. Bilgg)...3 1 1
Vonllne, b. g. (Freu Nash) 1 3 2
rrme-a- , o. m. (u. F. need) 2 3 j

T mr: l:ifi. J:14. 1:11
1:10 clan, trotting, one-ha- lf ml:Mnhle L.. 8. m. (Gcorao Q. Irevi.... it

Amine, d. m. (ui.nion h. urigis...4 4 11,
dhf bU ' lR- - A- - 'il""n-- .

............ .... j . z e
nov F. (Floyd J. Campbell)..
,

m.MVIthdrawn.. - . ... . ImTAVUt mne:
Tony W.. b. g, (V. A. McKay) 1 1 3

.i.Kfii, hr. tc. C. Kendtil) 3 g 3
Oore Castle (T. Dnnlson) ,.J 3 1
Tni: l:iH. 1:13. 1:08.
'World's trottlra reiord. 0iu. driven

by his owner, George H. Ketcham. Time: i

first quarter, :s; hnir. lJ; three--qunrters. l:JTi; m'l". 2:08 flat.
. Former record: t:0S.
I Judges: V. V. Yaw. Hastings;' Fred John-
ston. Council Bluff j; lr, Vouig. Omaha.Timekeepers: John P. Cre'ghtin, Alfred
Mills rd and Fred Poffenberg. Starter: W.
W Bapu.

GRAND JURY ON VACATION

That In Jefferson City Will Walt tatll
V Oetaber Befere Retarnln

'ladlcttnents.

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo., Sept. 19-- The

Cole county grand Jury this evening ad-
journed until .October 14. No Indictments
wcro returned. When the grand Jury ad-
journs finally all lndl:tmnU will then be
retCrned. Over fifty witnesses were exam-
ined during the week and Indications lead
te the belief that Indictments will event-
ually be returned against several prominent
man, some of whom are members of the
legislature.

Kaufman s famed orchestra II to 12, 2 3
to .5:80 Monday at Bennett's grand fall
opening.

.wi

reast All Ready...
New thtnz all to at headquar-
ters for Hjye and Girls.

Our aaJea lyOlmmmm
Our gate 902amnmmnmmnnase
Already 903mmm

This means that Lilliputian
Wear fills that long felt want.

It you aro not now acquainted with
us, seek an lotr-xiuctic- thro' our Boys'
Girls' and Infants' wear, or thro' our
new catalogue. Writ for a copy.

tUVSOM e THORgrt

xWW. atisS-- fS

Bee, Sept. 90, 108

skirt
Just

show

cnum.

Goods at very low prices at all

Sixteenth and Douglas Sti

FEAR DESPERATE LAB0..ERS

Failure of Large Company to Pay Men

Bringt Anxiety.

THOUSANDS WILL BE TURNED ADRIFT

Saapenelon of Work by Ceasolldstted
Lake Superior Compamy Brines

Desolation to Community
la Canada.

BAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Sept. 19.-- The

shut-dow- n of the Consolidated Lake
Superior company, throwing 3,600 men out
of employment, has caused a panlo In the
Canadian Boo, which Is In a worse con-

dition than ever hi Its history.
Many pepole are preparing, to leave that

city at once, while merchants are . cur-
tailing their stocks and preparing In every
way to get through the winter In the best
possible manner with the least expense,
The action of the police department in
swearing In a large number of deputies.
Including all the conductors and motormen
of the etreet railway lines, has served to
Btlr lP tha anxiety of the people,

A special train left last night up the
Algoma Central railroad to bring In the
1.600 or more men employed In the woods
'nd mines. They are expected tonight or
tomorrow and not a man of them will have
a penny with which to buy food or lodg-
ing. The company will pay the .men In
checks, which will be good for fiothlng
until money has been raised and deposited.
The feeling of the pepole that with so
large a number of men turned loose In the
city, hungry and with no money,, the sit
uation will be dangerous. '

A guard has been placed around the
office of the paymaster of the company,
and the pepole are making desperate- ef
forts to arrange means for' feeding and
housing the men until they can be taken
out of town. The company has fitted up
the car barns In such a manner that themany who may be boused there after a
fashion while the company and the town
are mating arrangements to feed the
men.

v. . Wlll!Ak for Reeelrer.'
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1.-- E. H. San

born, vice president, of the Consolidated
Lake Superior company, said today that
he had no knowledge of a call having been
mnae Dy speyer & Co. for their loan. A
foreclosure, he said, must be anticipated by
ine usual legal preliminaries and he was
not aware of any proceeding of the kind.
founsei ror the minority stockholders, who

.
"Severing- - to ascertain the names of,,,....,,. ...
M.IUV TCI J'lll.lUKIO OI IDI I11.UQ3.- -

000 loan.. II.OUO 000 nf mhlnk....... c - i......' T- - - rwm Ml .JLI.I.U
thJ company. ..aid ,1m whether or not

me epcyer loan had been foreclosed next,
almost certain application for a receiver
will be made.

The action Is contemplated, according
to' counsel, in order to enforce 'the rights
of the stockholders against subscribing:
syndicates and others.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Condition of Dikaqii Banks Baneh
of Rarsl Carrier Koer Raral

Roato In Nebraska.

, (From a Buff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON Sept. eoial Tele-

gram. The condition of the national banks
of Dubuque on September as reported
to the comptroller of tha currency, shows a
decrease in loans and discounts from 32,029,-49- 8

June . the date of the last call, te
ll.S86.010. There was an increase In gold
holdings from 3127,077 to 3143.370. lawfulmoney reserve decreased from 33(X,ffi7 to
3274.423. There was an Increase In lndl-- .
vldual deposits from 31.543.313 to 31,647,624.
The average reserve held was 31.22 per cent.against 81.23 per cent. The banks of Des
Moines show loans and discounts decreased
from 15.864,474 on June 3 to 35,071.192 Septem-
ber 3. Oold coin decreased from 3217,522 to
KU4.467. Lawful money reserve from 3766 --

31 to 3745,701. Individual deposits from
3S.167.285 to 3J.M3.889. Average reserve held
37.7D, against 25.34 per cent.

These rural carriers were appointed to-
day: Nebraska, Norfolk, regular, Ethan L.
Show, substitute. Charles Illgen. Iowa. Ke-
tone, regular, Thomas T. Brewer; substi-
tute. Calvin Grady. Mapleton, regular. Ole
Monson; substitute, Mrs. Annie Monson.
Mystic, regular, William H. Lowe; substi-
tute, John W. James. t

Two rursl routes will be established Oc-
tober 15 at Igln.. Antelope county. Neb.
The routes embrace an area of eighty-eig- ht

squara miles, containing a population of
363.

DEATH RECORD. '

John H. MnlUn.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Sept. 1. -(- Special.)
John H. Mullln, one of the early settlers

of northern Cuming county, died at Law- -
ton, Okl., of lung disease. The deceased
was at one time sheriff of Thurston county
serving in that capacity for six years. He
was U years of age.

Mrs. Elisabeth Cherry Walss.
LQCI8VILLE. Sept U.-- Mrs. Elisabeth

Cherry Waloa. the novelist and literary
editor of the Courier-Journa- l, died today.

Plnaabare Beat MoC'ords.
The Nebraska Plumbing Supply company

defeated McCord-Brad- y yeklerdav. The
ttro waa snappy throughout. Rublee. the
iao srw.i tor iu. riumintri, pitched steadyball, while Rice caught a brilliant game

nabbing six In ths act of stealing, kloore
i7 innings:
N. P. n. Co 1 1 t
McCord-Brad- y 1 M I I I I MBatteries: Plumbers. Rublee and Rice;
fcJit'ord-Hrady- . Lynch and Brown.

The Nebraska Plumbing Supply company
will cross bats wllk Paatoa Oaliagtier
uei Hiurwy. ....
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CAMPAIGN OPENS l!t OHIO

Secator Eanna Ta'ks Upm Issues n Pre
lented in ths. State.

REFERS TO STATEMENT OF OPPONENT

Says that the Teople Themselves Mast
Deride Whether rreaent Condi-

tions Are to Contlaae or
te Be Changed.

CHILLICOTHE. O.. Sept. 19.-- The repub-
lican campaign In Ohio was opened today
with a large parade followed by a large
meeting In Tocatenge park at which Gov-
ernor Nash presided.

Speeches were made by Senators Foraket
and Hanna, Myron T. Herrlck, candidate
for governor, Warren O. Harding, candi
date for lieutenant governor, andaxhers.

Senator Hanna devoted the Introductory
part of his speech to state affairs. Touch-
ing upon national questions, he said:

Mr. Clarke, whether he did It thought
lessly or Intentionally, In a public utterance
at Akron, I believe It was, made this state-
ment:

'This country Is on the verse of a finan
cial and Industrial collapse." He sounded
mat note or danger. Why, uod only Knows.
To my mind It was a criminal act, because
it is untrue. So far as the financial and
Industrial Interesta of this country are con-
cerned they never have been In better shnpe
man today, mere is nothing to inieriere
with the onward proirrees of this develop
ment, except one thing, and that one thing
Is to shake the confidence of the people In
the principles and policies exercised by the
party in power.

Either Mr. Clarke knows absolutely noth-
ing about business affairs or else that sin
gle utterance, standing alone as affecting
the result of this campaign, should con-
demn him and the party he represents to
oblivion forever. It Is worse than criminal.

People Fear Political Heresies."
If It were thought that the heresies of

Tom Johnson and his socialistic followers
could make any Impression on the people
of Ohio so as to change tha political con-
dition here, the men who control these
great Industries and the man who are as-
sociated with them as partners, togelher
with the men who work with their hnnds In
this great business development, would be
the first ones to take notice of that change,
and they would act upon the hypothesis
that it Is better to wait and know the truth
than to surmise it and sneculate upon It.
The whole country hes Its eyes upon Ohio,
knowing that this is the skirmish battle for
104. and I Join with Senator Foraker in
making the appeal to our people under
tnese circumstances to sena a wora or
greeting and confidence" to the president In
Washington and let him know that Ohio
never fniters In the right, and will- not this
time, and that we will lead In the cam-
paign of 1904.

Prosperity Is Tiot Abnormal..
These conditions, my fellow cltlsens. In

this country are normal, that Is to say,
they are not abnormal. There Is no reaton
that we should not have long continued
periods of prosperity in this country, be-
cause our natural resources are beyond
those of any nation in the world.

When I hear the men who are pretending
to lead the democracy or Ohio today talK
about captuiing the labor vote well, I
smile.

That element which leads and dominates
the democratic party today stiinds not for
tariff for revenue, but for absolute free
trade. Absolute free trade through the
schedules of our tariff would shut up 75
per cent of the industrial Institutions of the
United States until we could get labor down
to the price where we could compete with
Europe.

You stand here today lust exactly where
you stood years ago In this state when
under the leadership of the gallant man
who believed In protective policy and In
safe money, you followed him to the polls
and year after year registered your verdict
that that was the policy of the working
classes of this state and country.

LCCK OUT MARBLE WORKERS

Marble Dealere Will Fla-h- t for Longer
Honrs nf Same' Scale

Of Wages. 4

NEW YORK'sept. W.-- As a result of
the etrlke of the Philadelphia union of the
International Association of Marble
Workers,- declared September 11, the ex.
ecutive committee of the National Asso-
ciation of Marble Dealers has ordered a
lockout at all mills and shops of the asso-
ciation's members. Members of the asso-
ciation have been Instructed to shut down
for three dayf , reopen on September 24,

and thereafter run open shops without
discrimination, ten hours to constitute a
day's work In the mill and nine hours to
constitute a day's work In the shop, wages
to be the same ns heretofore.'

"We are not hostile to the men," said
Secretary Gill tonight, "but unless they
are willing to work peaceably and steady,
on a recognized basis, we do not Intend to
have our shops ruled by a Steward, walk-
ing delegates and sets of rules arbitrarily
laid."

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. The action of the
employers will come as a surprise to the
men, who will know nothing of the con-

templated shutdown "until they report for
work on Monday. On the doors of all
plants operated by the members of the
National Association of Marble Workers
will be a notice that all work will cease
on Monday and will not be resumed until
Thursday, September 24, when all men who
desire to resume their old positions must
apply as Individuals and not as members
of any union.

Peter Hallsey's Pleasantry.
Peter Hallsey of Malvern. la., could not

withstand the seductive quality of Omahawhisky and fell a victim to it. After he
hud loaded up. to advertise the fact, he
stood on the street and accosted all who
passed with witty remarks. These pro-
ceedings grated upon the nerves of a' po-
liceman, who was puaslng and Peter was
taaen in to soDer up.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Ben Rosenthal left vesterdav for
New Tork to visit his family. He will begone two weeks.

Dr. Frederick F. Teal was ODerated on
at the Chicago Homeopathic hospital yes-
terday. Ho expects to be out and home
again In a few days.

IN THE KINDERQARTEN

st the Head.

A proud mother whose little fellow leads
his class In the kindergarten says of his
babyhood: "My little boy was strong as
any child could be up to a year old, whsn
he began to decline.

"He grew worse apidly and in a few
weeks was only a shadow, and although
infant foods and other, prepared foods were
prescribed he continued to grow worsj.
The physician said he would have to have
proper nourishment or he would die, and
be was certainly getting weaker all the
time.

"We had been using Grape-Nut- s food In
our family, so concluded to try It oh the
baby. To my surprise and delight he rel-
ished It and from that time It became ap-
parent that he was gaining In strength.
In a remarkably short time baby had re-
covered his health and by ths tlms he was
20 months old he was completely cured of
all trouble. He Is now over 4 years old and
In the last two years has used Grape-Nu- ts

steadily as a part of his diet, and as a
result of the power of this proper food I
now have a boy rosier and stronger than
the average boy and In perfect
health.

"He is the youngest In a class of 10 at
his kindergarten and In his games and
memory work he excels them alt He la
certainly a perfect specimen of boyhood
now. physically and mentally. All of this
I know Is attributable to the food Grape-Nuts- ."

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle
Creek. Mich.

Look la each package for a copy of the
I famous Itttle book, "The Road to WellvUle."

NONUNION MINER ESCAPES

Officer Flree at Him anal Mllttla Com-

mand 9r Refuses (o Recognise
Civil Process.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Sept. 19.-- One

of fifty men brought from Duluth, Minn.,
to work In the gold mines ran through
the military guard line this morning when
he learned that a strike was In progress
here. Lieutenant Hartung ordered him to
halt and, as he did not do so, fired a shot
Into the air. The fugitive escaped.

He said the Duluth men were promised
34 to $6 a day In wages. Most of them
went to workf fti the Stratton Independence
mine. "!!This afternun the man, whose name Is
Emil Peters' filed a complaint against
Lieutenant nrtung, and Sheriff Robert- -
son, arme 2 . 1J a warrant, went to mili
tary heaAl'Y8 and demanded the sur-
render jVlll JJrifflcer. Adjutant General
Eherma' Bi(to wnom the warrant was
presented p''?ined It and returned It to
the sherlff-aTt- the remark that It was of
no value there. He then Issued an order
resclndlnr rpasses of Sheriff Robertson
and his. lie ties, so that they are now de
nied adfnis.-- rf through the guard lines.

MORE UNION MEN ARRESTED

Soldiers at Victor, Colorado, Take
Prominent Strike Leaders

Into Custody.

VICTOR. Cojo., Sept. U.-- AI midnight
last night 200 soldiers visited the meeting
of the Free Coinage union at Alameda and
arrested seven of the most prominent union
men In the district.

The prisoners 'are W. F. Davis, M. A.
Shldler, T. C. Foster, Victor Pool, P. H.
Mullaney, E. 8. Johnson and Charles R.
Beckmnn. A guard was thrown around the
meeting place and the officers announced
that every man allowed to depart would
have to submit to an examination. No
spec-M- charge has been placed against the
prisoners.

They are held under the same conditlone
as the other men who have been arrested
since the arrival of the militia in the dis-

trict. All three members of the executive
committee In charge of the strike, Kennl-slo- n,

Parker and Davis, are now confined In
the military guardhouse and other men
have taken charge of the strike.

ORGANIZE FOR TEN-HOU- R DAY

Fnraltnre Men. of Grand Rapids and
Allied Interesta Get

Toa-ether- .
a

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Sept. 19 --Orand
Rapids furniture manufactures and allied
Interests organised the Grand Rapids Fur-
niture association here, tonight. The car
dinal principles of the new organisation are
rsp discrimination between union and non
union men; a ten-ho- working day and a
Saturday half holiday, during June, July
and August.

ON TRIAL FOR TAKING BRIBE

Minneapolis Police Captain I'nder
Awes Administration Broach!

Into Coart.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept 1.-Ch- arles R.
Hill, captain of police during the Ames
administration, was arraigned In the dis-

trict court today on two charges, one on
accepting and the other on soliciting
bribes. His ban was fixed at 35.000 and. he
wilj enter pleas next Tuesday. . , .

Cnarared with Stealing? Valises.
Waiter Crayoroft, colored, 'was fcrreeted

last night and is held at the station on
the charge of being a suspicious character.
It is alleged that he and a partner took
two valises belonging to women who came
to this city on a train from St Paul on
which Crayoroft acts as porter. According
to me story toia ine ponce, craycron
accompanied the two women from the
train to the, Windsor hotel. After the
women had retired he, with a companion.
went to the hotel and asked for their
arlDS. which were turned over, they claim
ing that they were friends of the owners
of the proDerty. The next day the women
wrote from Kansas City, where they had
gone, that their grips had been stolen In
Omaha. Craycroft admitted at the sta-
tion that he was one of the parties who
called for the grips, but states that they
were both turned over to the man who
was with him. and he does not know
what has become of them. He says the
man who took them lives In Chicago. A
friend of the prisoner called at the sta-
tion last eight and said that Craycroft
has a family in St. Paul and bas always
borne a good reputation there. The two
valises are valued at ?J6. Neither of them
has been recovered.

Camming Pleads Gallty.
Chief of Police Donahue was subpoenaed

some time ago to attend the trial of Frank
Cummlngs at Bermldge. Minn. Cummings
was arrested by the chief In Omaha last
Anrll anil aa he waa wanted in tha Min
nesota city on the charge of stealing 31,700

worth or jewelry rrom a traveling man,
the chief was one of the star witnesses
for the prosecution. The man had about
two dosen of the watches taken In his pos
session when arrested. The reason that the
chief will not attend the trial is that the
prisoner has pleaded guilty to the offense
charged and the prcsecutlon will not be
required to support Its case wun eviaence.

Ontoome of a Poker Game.
' Police Burs-eo- Bchleler ' was called to
Eighteenth and Cuming streets yesterday
Rfiernonn to attend a man Who was said
to bo bleeding to death n an alley. When
the mrinin arrived he found H. li. Bmlth
who resKlt-- at Seventeenth and Webater
streets. Smith had a couple of bumps on
his head and a cut on his face. He was not
in a serious condition and after same med-
ical attention was able to proceed to his
home. It was learned mat ne was ins vic-
tim of some fellow poker players who were
nut satisfied with the way the game waa
progressing.

To Hold Rummage Sale.
The nursery committee of the Child Sav-

ing Institute will hold a rummage sale for
the benefit of Its work, the last week of
the month, and the committee requests
that anything suitable be contributed.,
I'heae things may be left at the home f
Mrs. W. Williams, luu5 Georgia avenue, or
If this la not convenient, the Institute will
send for suitable articles if parties having
them to contribute will telephone. Thir-
teen children have been sent to permanent
homes since September 1, and there are
at present fifty little folks In the home.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fayette Cole, osteopath. 609 Paxton block.
Mecca Court, Tribe of Ben Hur. will

gtve a house warming party on the evening
o f Friday. September 5.

Frank V'nsarek hn a brother llvlnC In
Souttl Omaha. Last night he telephoned
the police station that someone had told
him Frank had been stirloualy inlured while
w 'king in this city. The police knew noth
ing of the mutter nor did any of the hos--
pllal

K. J. Cornish of the Board of Park Coin- -
mlsaloners will address the meeting of the
Orchard Hill Improvement club Monday
evening on the subject of "Parks and
Boulevards," The Prospect Hill Improve-
ment club has been invited to attend iu
a body.

A lamp, which had been left burning
on a dresser upstairs. In the residence of
A. L. Jackman. 1417 Caas street, exploded
last night about s o'clock and called the
ftremeu to that number. The fire had been
extinguished when the englnevarrlved with
no damage except a charred dresser.

A valine belonging to S. A. Swanson, who
traVi.la for a correspondence school, was
found by Dutectlves Hudson and sUryker
at the corner of Sixteenth street and Capi-
tol avenue last night. Shortly after It was
taken to the station the owner called and
recovered his property. He had left It on
the sidewalk while he made a visit.

A fortune teller railed at the police sta-
tion yesterday and asked the captain to
locate a man who has bven following her
alout the city fur several days. On two
different occasions the Individual has
walked up behind her and plaoed his hands
on bar sbouldura. When aaked who the
man was she could not state, and Captain
Mostya told tier that be thought she must
be a poor fortune teller.

MACEDONIA READY FUR WAR

ReTo'otionlit! of that Country Hav Btcret
of Ammunition and Food.

GENERAL RISING SET FOR SATURDAY

Former Officers of Balgarlaa Army
Head Baads Which Are Kow

Fighting to Secure Strn- -
tegle Points.

SOFIA. Sept. 19 The revolutionarlsts are
now concentrating all their operation In
eastern Macedonia, the latest dispatches
from which locality report that a general
uprising was to begin today. The Insur-
gents claim to have accumulated vast
stores of provisions, ammunition and dyna
mite and to be prepared to enter upon a
serious campaign.

Fighting Is already proceeding at Melnik,
province of Seres, which place' is besieged
by banda of insurgents under the leader- -

Ship of Styanoff, Rankoff, Darvinghoff and
Zografoff, ull of whom formerly were off-
icers in the.Bulgarlan army. The town of
Melnik is a very important strategic point
In the mountains, commanding the road. be
tween Demlrhlssar and Razlog. Those be-

sieging It number 1,600, while the Turkish
garrison Is believed to consist of only one
battalion. The reHult of the attack .upon
the town Is not yet known, but a tele-
gram from Katcharlnovo says that addi-
tional Turkish troops are going thence to
Melnik.

In Demlrhlssar district the leaders,
Steyancheff, Asgretok and Kortchovaly,
have 200 men ready to begin operations.

Inanrgents Are Successful.
Severe fighting Is reported to have taken

place nt Okrlda. A band r.f revolutionists
operating near Brljenl s ..rounded a force
of Turkish troops and a light ensued, which
lasted throughout an entire day. In tha
evening the Insurgents, reinforced by bands
under Sarafoff. attacked the Turks on all
sides and routed them. The Turks last
ninety killed. It Is reported that the
troops will now move only In bodies of
from 3,000 to 4,000.

At Dobravan, In the district of Leren, a
fight has taken place between Turks and
Insurgents, In which the former lost sev-
enty killed and many wounded. The In
surgents lost only four killed, but many
of them were wounded.

The Turkish toldlers are reported to have
burned five villages In the district of Kas-toii- a.

Two hundred Turkish officials left
Constantinople yesterday on their way to
Salonlca and Adrianople.

MAXIM HAS SURPRISE

(Continued from First Page.).

e, lack of experience and an
Inferior, balloon. He refused to follow my
advice to such an extent that I lost pa-

tience. I believe he was destroyed by a
gale two days after leaving Bpitiburg.
"Personally, I am satisfied that the solu-

tion of aerial navigation will, be achieved
by a balloon having a motor which will
force it up 'and down vertically and not
propel it horizontally. A balloon with such
a motor and constructed to prevent abso-
lutely the escape - of gas comd change
altitude all without ballast until the de-

sired current of air was found. Ths find-
ing of such currents must not be luck, but
must be known ' certainly before hand
through a .complete, understanding of
meteorological condltljna, which must be
art exact ecienoe before euccessful balloon-
ing is possible. The Rectus expedition will
accomplish much toward this end,"

MAERTERLINCK TRIES COMEDY

His Wife tVlll Interpret the Role of
Ursula In Geneva Pro-

duction.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
. PARIS, Sept 19. -- (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) A new play
by Maerterlinck, entitled "The Miracle of
St Anthony," is to be played soon In Ge-

neva. Mru Maerterlinck will Interpret the
role of Ursula. This Is Maerterllnck's first
attempt In the field of comedy.

CUBA SHAKEN JSY EARTHQUAKE

People at' Santiago Rush Into the
Streete In a Stale of

Terror,

SANTIAGO. Cuba, Sept. 19. The most
violent earthquake since 18S3 occurred here
early today. The' earth shook for fifteen
seconds, but there were no undulations.

Many people rushed into the streets and
cried and prayed. Bricks and plastering
dropped in all directions and a few walls
fell. Nobody, however,' was Injured.

Constabulary Officer Arrested.
MANILA, Sept. 19. James W. Walsh, Jr.,

constabulary supply "officer, stationed at
Masbata, province of Luion, has been
arrested on the charge of defrauding the
government. He Is said to be short 35 07)

In supplies, wltn a deficit or fi.W) In his
cash account.

Brights Disease
Not Rare, but Comnion-Kidn- ey Dis-

ease Developes Into Bright' Disease
?heotb to 10th Month; Therj incur-
able by All Known Means Except the
new Fulton Compounds, which Rec-

ord 87 Per Cent of Recoveries.

We have before us a little work on kid-

ney diseases by Joseph F. Edwards, M. D.,
Philadelphia, that contains some things
thst everyone ought to know. Many people
Imagine Brtght's Disease Is rare, when. In
fact It covers nearly the whole gamut of
kidney diseases. This book sets out that
the kidneys have but one' function, vis.,
the elimination of the urea and waste pro-
ducts, and thai all interferences with that
function are called Bright s Dlaeuae. Dr.
Edwards adds: "For the benefit of phy-
sicians who may read this book I will give
a list of the cases which i attribute to
Brlght's Disease, vis.:

Albumenurla.
Congestion of the Kidney.
Degeneration of the Kidney.
Fatty Degeneration of the Kidney.
Inflammation of the Kidney.
I'raemia.
Disease of the Kidney.

Thus nearly ail kidney disease leing
Brlght's Disease, the serious question is
is il in the primary or secondary stage?
After the eighth to tenth month it becomes
chronic and is then Incurable by all known
means except the Fulton Compounds.
There is often no notice of the trouble till
It has fastened.- If you have kidney dis-
ease In the first stage the Renal Com-
pound will cure It quickly, if it Is of more
than 3 to 10 months standing it is ths oniv
thing known that will cure it. In proof
that nothing elae will we cite all medical
works In evidence. The stockholders of the
John J. Fulton Co., business and profes-
sional men of San Francisco, are the first
In the world to announce the cure, pre-
senting a definite percentage of recoveries
t7 per cent ) and giving out the lists of
the cured all among purely chronic, well-defin-

cases, it you have any kln-- 1 t.f
kidney trouble, there la only one thing to
take The Renal Compound for Brlght's
Dixease is 31: for Diabetes. 31 John J.
FulluA Co.. 4t) Washington street. Ban
Francisco, sole compounders. Pamphlet
fre. We are the sole agents. Sherman A
M.c'onnell Drug Co.

New items added to our
Great Slock 25 Reducing Sale

The assortment of Furniture, Kups and Curtains we are now
offering in our flreat 25 Per Cent Reduction Bale embraces some
of the highest class novelties in the market and the money wiving

opportunities it presents will interest every one who has
home furniture to buv.

BAKfi fUUTUE1 GS.
25 Per Cent Reduction on Iron Beds

Former price Reduced price
Iron Red $3.50 $1.00
Iron Bed 7.50 ..00
Iron Bed 9.50 .13
Iron Bed !.2."i 7.20
Iron Bed 17.2.") 13.15
I rou Bed 37.50 28. 1 5

25 PerCent Reduction on Brass Beds
Brass Bed 1G.00 12.00
Brass Bed 59.25 44.50
Brass Bed 37.50 28.15

25 Per Cent Reduction on Pedestal Center Ext Tables
Pedestal Center Extension Tabie, oak 40.00 30.00
Pedestal Center Extension Table, oak 35.00 2G.50
Pedestal Center Extension Table, oak 50.00 42.00
Five Leg Extension Table, oak.. 45.00 34.50
Five Leg Extension Table, oak 19.25 14.50
Five Leg Extension TrfW, oak 18.00 13.50
Five Leg Extension Table, oak 12.00 9.00

25 Per Cent Reduction on Pier Glasses
Pier Glass, oak 29.50 22.00
Pier Glass, bird's-ey- e maple 8G.25 27.25
Pier Glass, oak 40.00 30.00
Pier Glass, mahogany 60.00 45.00

25 Per Cent Reduction on Bedroom Furniture
Antwerp Oak, four-pos- t bed 28.00 ' 21.00
Antwerp Oak Dresser G0.00 45.00
Antwerp Oak Chiffonier 40.00 30.00
Mahogany Dresser.. '.

, .50.00 37.50
Mahogany Dresser .... w i. 42.50 31. 88
Dresser, mahogany .i. ............. .......35.00 20.25
Dresser, birds-ey- e .... 73.75 55.32
Dresser, oak 32.00 24.00
Dresser, bird's-ey- e 47.50 30.50
Somnoe, mahogany ,.15.00 11.25
Somnoe, eurly birch ........ 15.00 11.25
Somnoe, mahogany 48.00 30.00

25 Per Cent Reduction on Combination Bookcases
Combination Bookcase, mahogany 54.00 40.50
Combination Bookcase, mahogany 4,0.00 30.00
Combination Bookcases, oak 40.00 34.50
Combination Bookcases, oak ...... .'. ....42.00 31.50
Combination Bookcases, oak 37.50 28.15
Combination Bookcase, oak. 27.00 21.25
Combination Bookcase, oak 16.00 12.00
Combination Bookcase, imitation mahogany. .. .15.00 11.25

25 Per Cent Reduction on Ladies' Desks
Mahogany Lady's Desk 410.00 82.23
Mahogany Lady's Desk 50.00 42.00
Mahogany Lady's Desk 39.25 29.50
Mahogany Lady's Desk 32.00 24.00
Mahogany Lady's Desk ..........................10.00 12.00
Mahogany Lady's Desk 13.00 9.75
Sanitary Bed Davenports 9.50 6.50

25 Per Cent Reduction on Dressing Tables
Mahogany Dressing Table 72.50 54.38
Bird's-ey- e Dressing Tabie 41.75 31.32
Dressing Table, bird's-ey- e 35.56 20.65
Mahogany Dressing Table 32.00 24.00
Dressing Table, bird's-ey- e 25.00 18.75

25 Per Cent Reduction on Chiffoniers
Chiffonier, bird's-ey- e .'..31.00 23.25
Mahogany Chiffonier-.............- ... 05.00 48.75
Mahogany Chiffonier 48.00 36.00
Mahogany Chiffonier .'. 32.50 24.38
Curly Birch Chiffonier 64.00 48.00
Chiffonier, oak- - ...25.00 18.75
Chiffonier,-oa- .-- . ..........38.00 28.50
Chiffonier, oak ....34.50 25.85
Chiffonier, oak ...52.00 39.00

25 Per Cent Reduction on Parlor Tables
Parlor Table, oak 12.00 9.00

Parlor Table, oak 18.50 13.88

Parlor Table, mahogany 14.00 10.50

Parlor Table, mahogany ......................20.00 15.00
Mahogany Parlor Table 16.00 12.00

Mahoganv Parior Table 22.00 16.50

Mahogany Parlor Table. 28.00 21.00

25 Per Cent Reduction on Library Tables
Oak Library Table 9-5-

0 7.75

Oak Library Tabie
Weathered Oak Library Table
Weathered Oak Library Table
Flemish Oak Library Table
Mahogany Library Table
Mahogany Library Table
Mahogany Library Table

Curtains
W nre makin? a

'
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BAKER

aj.co
27.00 20.25

......20.00 15.00
............22.50 16.88

37.50 28.13
32.00 24.00
52.00 39.00

and Rugs
25 tor cent Special Dis

count on every pair of Lace Curtains in our store

ROOM SIZE RUGS
DHCOIHT SALS PRICK.

WERE
$40.009x12 and 3x10-- 6 Royal Lowell and Brandbar Wil- -

ton Bugs $32.75

$35.009x12 and Body Brussels and Bigelow Ax-minst- er

--i.2?'??
$25.009x12 Brussels and Jap, Oriental Rugs 15.00

$10.00 Our full line fine Mercerized Portieres, Orien- -

tal and plain colors 7.50

33c and 40c All our 35c and 40c Jap and China Mattings 25c

FURNITURE
1315-17-- 19 Farnam Street

CO


